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he wotld carefuliy destroy every weed
and blade of grass to bQ found in the
plaiittion, aid tie puît oiu a heavy
dressing of welI rotted mranure, S;y
fifteen to twenrtv loais to the acre, or
if to be hai. tifrv ro seventy-five buislcis
of uileiched ushes pir ace : if leached
ashes, tiui twice the quantty. Keep
thet bedls free of weeds at aury cost. If
the crop promrises to be extra large, an
itdditiornal coat of manure will assst
the late berries to keep ip their size,
and thus add very much to the value
of the crop.

For somie years hie lias not had any
vines beyond reach of artificial water-
ing, but as regards the expeuse thkat
may be incurred for this purpose, each
grower must decide for himself whether
the increased value of the crop will
warrant the outiay. After harvesting
a large erop, if tie plants look exhausted
and are throwinrg ont but very few run-
ners, he advises to plough under the
plantation, as they will not pay for
further cultivation. lai this remark
he refers to the Wilson only, never
having beenu able to makke any other
variety bear itself to death the first
bearinag seasoi, though lae has repeatedly
had the Wilson cone so nmar it as not
be worth carinag for another year. If
the yield ias ben only moderate, the
second crop wit probablIy ie as good,
if not botter, thian the tirst.

Such is Mr. Suith's method of culti-
vating the Wilson Strawletrry after
over twenty yeans of experimeinting,
and lie (loes not consider two hundred
bushels per acre an extra crop, for he
has repeatedly had muci more, and
sometimes double thrat quantity'-in
fact, will not cultivate for anîy length
of tine any variety tait will rot yield
at least six thousand quarts per acre;
thouglh ie must confess that he lias
never succeeded in getting it frot any
other variety, tihe Crescent Seedling
alone excepted.

Of other varieties, he says ho did his
best with Jrîcrudi;a, but does nrot believe
that he ever grew a quart of then that
cost less than tifty cents; Seth Boyden's
No. 3o, Trioipiah de Gand, Sharpless,
aid mai others, aie large and beauti-
flii, l'ut nlot proti for him, while
Captain Jack, Red Jacket, Pr'out, and
Dincan, have borne with hin about
one-half of what the Wilson would have
done under the same circurrmstanices.

Snch has been bis experieice in
strawberry growing, and but once in
more thait twenty years has lie failed
to bave at least a paying crop, and[ rnost
of the time his crops have leni very
profitable. These large erops have been
by no means the resut of chance or
hap-harzard cultivation, but of very rici
aid, well drained, heavily manured,
thoroughly cultivated, well protected
during the winter, surface miainred in
the spring, and well watered, if dry
weatier cole on duing the bearing
seasonr. lis experiener bas t1ught him
this lesson, tit other thirrgs being
e jial the richer the land 0ire larger

At the r nelusion of the reading Of
Mr. Srmitlh's paper, the President called
upon Dr. H. E. McKay, of Madison,
Mississippi, to read his paper on Straw-
berry Culture in the South, in which
he stated thrat their largest yields and
finest berries are obtainet front a clay
loam. As to varieties, lie said that up
to tire present time he iad fouid no
single variety to be trîsted so implicitly
as the Wilson, Banrisih it' froua our
lists and culture, and you renove the
beacon light that guides us to the goal
of success in strawberry culture. Tbe
next imist valuaMle variety for the
soutih is the Charles Dovnirng.

Some discussion was had upon the
subjects covered by these pipers, in the
course of whieh Mr. Hale, of Connecti.
cut, remarked thait the cutting off of
the blossoms from newly planted straw-
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